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ISlMCATIOSR.
f'r Oiio ry nJ TVnnnsw, dyudy, rainy

nj-kr- . rmlks.virTly rind, fcfmu"n? turiafcr,

mji.kvo or t barometer and femra'ure.

Wk co.u,-r:uI- the people of Xew Or-l,.r- w

upon the amicable settlement of the

labor trouhies, and that a compromise, aa the

t'-rra- j u tell n. has at last been reached.

in OntarioFmisi uses are burning

ao-- i Uxve broken out in California, near San

Kri.-Ki.-o-. Added to this, we have reports

f.f an earili.iuake t Greenwich, Kings

c. ci::t, St. Johns. New Brunswick.

Tbk "vaopsiaof leneril Hazle-hu-n

fperch, which we publish in another

column thi morning, will b? read with sat-- n

anJ pieiure by all who have taken

aa inUtvt in the Mississippi cam-pi,-- n.

It will be een from it that
have in him al'' r'I e ' Mi,ii,l'

a worihr oi being Governor of the State.

H. i in Savor of fo?trin home interests, of
of iiveiifitJ of immi--- a.

ci 1. uf n ures crops,
i fr--e siIuki'.s and a fair ballot. He

U v. .vrpoiation to I supcrvisable by

it,. (toTrraiuent, and is in favor of in- -

i r 1 r .iiiv.id facilities, and looks to the

t ifri! Government r help in the great
. I ! eu.-atin- li.e necro. Cieneial Lotv

.a - d.claratioc has pi.u.-e- hiuwlf at
t . I.r.: '( :he ajtaucing column of the ea-- ,

:'4.- - r.in , : the Stile, and has completely

tk.a liie wind out if his opponent's sails.
IU left Ki- -j nc;Liojr to dispute aboub
c ;vu'.i-- z on which to make a canvass.

Tin TtisrEiM Jui'iutAi. for September
St a t?t.t r.n impnTcmeat over previous
P'iKivrs ia ti.e priding, and in much of the

;ur i'.'i Uch its pajes are filled. We

nj much, bu: cot ail, as we do not see what
fashUius or olhrr cognate reading

hn u d wk'u the tuissiou and purpose of a
i". . .y- -i Jmt.u. We think it as much out

il;ce as it wi.uM have been iu Ie-- ?

' Ilrrirr. xaA take it U be a confession of
wrtk:- - li.it the publishers or rus'iagers
It wy, uicn of aliAirs should not
ni-:- . Neither the Tt-iti- t'abiic lone of

sjccesres in special jourual-- ,

the .Visairfurer X unw, nor the ZV.
the Cti'prrCtrr and Builder or the

r.rii'ir f.'r w..mea. Like the Piantert
J cvu t.Vy are ptibii-he- d for men engaged
.a iT.vsiim--- , and for whom they are
etvr-lif.r.s- : i Lininias of information and

tx ur.c-l- . Eat from this weak-e- o

tie Vafe-- s f r Spteiaber is a crcdit-':- '.

iici rovemriit on previous numbers, and
x'at iu nuke its war to the confidence of

: e j isctins community. With offices in
P- - i .! j Lis. Nfw Orleans, Memphis, Vicks-i- t;

jr. 1 A:!ar;:a it ih n!J find a widespread
c rra:'.;i a in ail the cotton States, and it
w.li if. ii'e the Ttaile Fabric, it is confined
1 i: sreciaV.v.

S. siSMt'j as has long been
ar. :;ao-- i. w:ii cise to exist with the Octo--s

tuo-W- r, by re'vn of the terms of sale
i.1 lie Scribuer interest in it to Roswell

::a a&d his asriciates, one of whom is Dr.'
llriiaai, - - eiitor of that excellent
pcii::a::in. In iw place the Cenary Mo,jm-wl-il

appear in Noveiijher, the anuoui.ee-raer- it

for w.:.-- h are a subtaatiatiun of the
.;-- made by the palii.-he-r. Mr. Cable,

t i New Orie.uu, wili ia it begin a new series
:i:i?d "S'.id'fs of the Louisiana Creoles,"

avi M"?. a new novel, Through
'"j Adttici-traaan.- " Mrs. Mary Halleck

y.-i- wili trt'a a brief series of papers, "A
l.ri.rence J.wtra- - in Mexico," and Kichsrd

"bite a erie on the Opera in Xew
'i ra." Aa ie cn George Eliot with
J- - . by Mr. Frederick Myers, will be a
cr taaie fci;a-- e of the tVauryt which proiu--- e

u .:rpi Scrlxtr't, of which it is to be

ih he:r. IE; j uhlisiMrrs promise the same
ics"3v in i;iustra:iins in the Century as

kj ciaie for a European as well as
Antri-i- a Tr j elation, an! we mike eo doubt
i; circulation will be larger and iu streog'Ji-esi- c

and beautifying influence on American
LiOr 1 m .re ai.d more extended aa the
y;r ro!i cn. We shall welcome the Century

ia juTtir.
3IASI FCTTESliS will do Wei)

to read tie CA.njaiuiiic-tio- which we publish
ia aoter cioQin. It is written by a

who hx? hau an extended experience,
peilir ia toe Chinese and Japanese

tra-Ie-, a- -d tiierefcre knows whit ia needed in
'i --e in the way of yarns and

cllh. Oi cour- he does not, certainly the
Appeax. does not, intend to suggest an imme-
diate eiijrt in the Orient, but only that an
eye be kept in thai direction, with a view to

when the' times are propitious
frit. Jiist now cotton manufacturers at
tae iiosth have ail they can do to supply e

draiiui. We mean by that, not merely
that which jrown np in the South, but at
dtt yorth and iLo West, the latter section

pcciai!y. This trade Is far from exhaust-
ed; indeed, its iin.its are far beyond these
of thecapac.ty of the Southern mills, which
as they increase in nnmbers, find ready sale

t ail they can make, either of cloth or
yarui For many years to come this m ist bt
the cae. The great advantage of the raw
material at tbtir doors, and the consequent
saving of cost of handling and freights, and
oi middlemen profit, assures a profit to the
SjutUem mills which neither those of the
North or of Europe can under the most
favorable circumstances hope for. Still, it
will be well for all engaged in cotton manu-
facturer to keep themselves informed as to
the possibilities for an extension of trade so
that when the time comes advantage may be
taken of iu We welcome our correspondent
'?." to our columns anil note the inU-rt-.- t lit

takes is our manufacturing progress as evi-

dence that Jiew England isearntstly anxious
for our Eaccess.

The death of General Burneide robs the
country of one of its most gallant soldiers
and a Very useful public man. lie was a
graduate of West Point and served with dis-

tinction in the Third Artillery during the
Mexican war.and subsequently on the plains,
lie resigned in 1853 to accept the pewt of
treasurer of the Illinois Central Elilroad,
but on the breaking out of the civil war he
rrdunitt-rcd- , and as Colonel of the Firsl
Khude Island Volunteers made his way to
the capital on the 27th of April, 1801.
When the army of Northeastern Virgiuia
was organized under General Mclowell,
Colonel Burnside was appointed commander
of the Second brigade of the Second division,
and on the return home of his regiment, Au-

gust, 16C1, was commissioned as Brigadier-Gener-

of Volunteers. After tuking part in
various o(rations in the war, ho was, No-

vember 6, 1.S62, appointed lo succeed Gemnil
McLlelian in command of the Army of (lie

Potomac After a rapid march upon
he made a rash attempt to storm

the bights, and was defeated with terrible
loss in the following month. lie was re-

lieved, at his own request, of command of
that army in January, !So3, was employed
iu the movements round Chattanooga, in
conjunction with General llosecraiis, was
transferred to the West, and on the reopen-
ing of the campaign iu Virginia, in the
spring of 1861, commanded a corps of re-

serve in General Grant's army, having a
large force of negro troops under him. The
aid of that corps was required at the Bangui-nar- y

contest of the. Wilderness, and its, ser-
vices were chiefly relied upon to sccuro the
advantage General Grant hoped to gain
through springing a mine near. Petersburg.
Owing, however, lo some "blunder," the at-
tack failed, aud the Federals were repulsed
with great slaughter. An inquiry as to the
caue of this failure ensued, and lei lo
Eurnside lieing superseded in his command.
In March, 18CC, General Burnsidc was nom-
inated by the parly of lihode
Island as their candidate for the Governor-- "

ip of that State. He was elected by a oou- -
able majority in the following month,

iin to the same position in April,
iring tiio siege of Paris (1870),

rnside voluntarily undertook

i muuauuiH ucineeu ixjuni
Tl M. Julos Favre, the then
liyir for Foreign A flairs. He

o tin; belcngnrcd city, deliv- -
Tom the Count to M. Favre,

V'iber of interviews with the
i and with Ueneral Trochu,

I. Paris; but the negotiations,
lyre of which baa not been
f Ao no practical result"... ..t. r .

i e,,ws eiecieu lotlie Ulllled
since been continued

of lihode Island, by
'TtU.

NO CHANGE

In the President Since Yesterday The
Probabilities of Further Tronble

From Blood-Poisonin- g' Con-

tinues, and If They

Develop it Will Not bo Surprising He

Has Xot Gained, but lie Has Not

Lost Anything: He Is

Still rerj WeaV.

Loxo Braxcii, September 14. The Presi
dent s puise is 98. ltr. Bliss says he passed
a good night and awoke refreshed this morn-
ing. The febrile rise came on about 1 o'clock
a.m., and commenced passing off about 6
o clock, the president commences the day
as favorably as yesterday, and has not a sin
gle disturbing symptom. The weather con
tinues hne. It is periectly clear, exc pting
over llie ocean, where a bcautifully-iiute- d

haze prevails. IV. Hamilton is sati.-tic-d with
llie progress of the patient, as are also
Colonels Swaim and Kockweli. Should the
President make the request y he will
aain be placed in his reclining chair for a
short time.

tint Ilull-I!i- .

HrJt-pa- d Eight O'Cfrck A.M. At the
of the Pni-lea- at half-pa- $

o'clock this nioruin? bis temperature was
!H.4; pulse, 100; respiration, VJ. He passed
the night comfortably, sleeping sufficiently.
He is bright and cheerful this morning, and
has taken fruits with his tirs.t meal for the
day with relish. Signed by D. W. Bliss and
Frank H. Hamilton.

in Hin Reclining Chair Again.
The President has been placed iu his reclin

i v g ch a ir. A fter t he Prtsid en t w a s com fort ably
settled down in his chair he expressed a sense
of gratification and remarked: ''This should
have been commenced three weeks ago."

Ioin Well.
3Vo O'tVoci P.M. The President has just

been removed from his reclining chair to bis
b?d, after remaiuing iu the chair an hour and
a half, during which time he took a quiet
cap. His head was elevated and his feet
permitted to drop to about an angle of thirty

L'r. Bliss said he was rather reti-
cent about being put back to bed. The dis-
turbance did not chang? the pulse or tem-
perature. At this hour is pulse is 104, tem-
perature 9S.8, respiration VJ.

Interview wilh Seerrlarjr Lincoln.
Ila'f-pxf- Klmn O'C'toci A.'i. Secretary

Lincoln, who is just from the President, says
that he expected to see a very ill man, and
his expectations were realized. He had not
seen the President since the afternoon he was
shot, and of course a great change had taken
place. The conversation was very brief and
entirely personal. No business matters were
referred to. The Secretary only remained in
the sick room about a minute.

Second Bulleliu.
ILJpast Five 0' Clock F.M. At the exam-

ination of the Prucident at 12 m. y his
temperature was l8, pu!e 104, respiration
L'l. At the evening dressing, rt half-pa- st 5
o'clock, his temperature was 0'J.'2, pulse 112,
respiration 21. The President was placed

n an invalid chair in a po-
sition about 12 m. and remained one hour
and a half, sleeping part of the time. He
was not fatigued by the transfer or change
of position, and his general condition this
evening is as favorable as usual, notwith-
standing the slight febrile rise. Signed bv
I. W. Bliss, Frank H. Hamilton and l3.
Hayes Agnew.

MaeYeajcb. In Lowell.
To Minister Lowell, London:

There is an increase this evening in the
President's temperature, pulse and respira-
tion, but it Is KO slight as to not necessarily
indicate that the condition of the blood is
prodr cing any new complications. The
trouble in the right lung is not increasing
and is causing him less annoyance. He has
taken adequate nourishment, anil his sleep
Las been natural and refreshing, so that if
he kas gained nothing he has probably lost
nothing during the dav."

ilicVEACn.
How He in Urltiutr Alone.

With the exception of the high tempera-
ture and pulse noted in the evening bulletin,
the President's case is conceded to be as fa-

vorable as it was yesterday. It is said the
high temperature was simply owiutr to the
earlier presence of the usual febrile rise. Xo
apprehension was warranted by it.

COLOSEI, KOCK WELL

considered the President slightlv better. He
said he passed last night very well. He
coughed but about three times. He expecto-
rated freely, and without effort. '! feel
encouraged with his general condition, es-

pecially as there have been no unfavorable
symptoms developed. I think it will be quite
comfortable for the President hsre until the
earlier part of Octolier. The weather is gen-
erally pleasant until that time. I think
when he gains strength he will desire
to go to his home in Mentor."
The Colonel expressed the opinion that the
President was on the whole a little better to-

day than yesterday. Of cour-- he is a very
sick man and extremely weak, but each day
that passes without the development of un-
favorable symptoms is a day oi progress. By
the time autumn weather comes I think the
President will be sufficiently recuperated to
be moved by rail without annoyance.

SECRETARY LINCOLN

saw the President He said: "I ex-
pected to see a very sick man and did so.
Our conversation was purely of a personal
character. I did not remain over sixty sec-
onds. No business was referred to, for i did
not think it proper to disturb him with busi-
ness matters."

There is considerable comment to-d- rel-
ative to the statement published to the effect
that the President's blood is perfectly pure.
The prevailing impression among gentlemen
high in official rank is that the President's
blood is impure and in a septic condition,
and many go so far as to consider it chronic
blood poisoning or pyemia, although it is
probably of a very mild character.

DR. BOYXTON
says the figures of the bulletin are no higher
than they have beeirfor weeks at night. The
usual febrile rise always increases the pulse
and temperature more or less, and when at
Iu hight for weeks past the pulse has run
up to 0. 1 think the President remained
stationary - y no better, no worse. I
do not consider he has gotten back to the
point where he was Friday before Sunday's
relapse. Thia atmosphere is good for him. I
doubt if he would have survived in
Washington, In my (.pinion the
President is Biifferinj from the effccU of
chronic blood poisoning, and he has,what is
known as metastatic abscess in the lower por-
tion of the right lung. This abscess is not
a recent complication, but made its appear-
ance some da?s before he was removed from
Washington. He was expectorating pus
from it prior to his removal from Washing-
ton, and still continues to do so. His condi-
tion continues critical, because the state of
his blood is such that similar abscesses are
liable either in his lungs or other vital
organs. Tnere are good reasons, however,
for hoping such will not be lh case. The
improved condition of the oiifini"! wound,
the healing of the sulcutaneous abscesses
over diliareut portions of the body and Ihe
slight improvement in his general condition
sre indications that he is making better
blood. Just iu proportion as the blood im-
proves in quantity and quality the liability
to further complications diminishes. An-
other favorable indication in his
case Is that the febrile rise comes on
later and does not continue tis long sis hereto-
fore. This nightly febrile rise is still a
marked feature in his case. For weeks his
pulse has risen at some hour of the night,
generally about midnight, to 120. Toward
morniug it begins to decrease in frequeiiry,
and by 7 o'clock the temperature and pulse
reach the point indicated in the bulletin.
The sea air is undoubtedly doing much tor
him, and should no further troubles arise his
prospects for recovery are good.

Kniuorw.
The fact that no mention is made in the

official bulletins about the serious condition
of the President's lung causes comment.
Throe surgeons are here and will remain
over This has given rise to u

rumors amoug them that an attempt
will be made to draw off the pus
from the inflicted lung, with the view of re-
lieving the President's cough. The story is
that Dr.Agnew brought the instruments with
him for that purpose.

DR. AGfcTW

said this evening he considered the President
is clearly better than he was when he (Ac-ne-

left here. Jo doubt is entertained by
those who hold the President is suffering
from pyiemia that there is a strong probabil-
ity of other complications. Dr. Aguew, it is
alleged, had recently expressed the opinion
to a friend that the President is sutlering
from metastatic abscess, and he con-
sidered the present complication wull
in hand, though he does not by
any means feel less anxious about the
gravity of the situation. To sum up, there
has been no change iu him since yesterdav,
and the probabilities for further trouble froin
impurities of the blood continue, and if sud-
denly developed will not be surprising.
While the President made no gain
the assurances are that he lost nothing. At
9:30 ht the cottage was closed, and the
President had then lieu asleep for some little
lime, and retmrts from the sick room were
very favorable.

TEUSMtAPIUC TltlFLES.

Wilmington, September 14. Spirito of
turpentine quiet, at 01c.

New York September 14. The police
Closed the various pool rooms t

Buffalo, Sepleuil-e- r 1 1. The cattle receipts
kHla were ltwo, consigned t hrougu ioj

cars. The market is quiet and steady. Good
ts choice steers, $5r(Ss95.

Vienna. Seutemlwr 14. There were 400
Jews passed through Iiemberg for America.

Mt. Washington, September Id. Members
of the Cabinet and lamiaes have arrived bere.

Toronto, September 14. A moderate gale
ia expected on the lakes, probably from the
eastward.

Toronto, September 1 4. Hamin and Con-le- y

will not accept the Trinket and Gaudnotir
challenges.

Constantinople, September 14. The Porte
has finally decided to dispatch neither troops
nor commissioners to r.gypt.

Xew York, September 14. Nineteen hun-
dred emigrant arrived y, being mostly
Germans, and are Dound lor toe West.

Madrid, September 14. France concedes
Spain's claim to compensation for the attack
on panla. the matter, tneretore, is settled

Madrid, September 14. Xearly seven- -

eighths of the firms using American cotton
have expressed a determination to stop their
looms lor a wees.

Elberon, Septemlwr 14. At the request of
Attorney-Gener- al MacVeagh, the temporary
track from the New Jersey Central Railroad
to Franklin Cottage will not be removed at
present.

San Francisco, September 14. A Wilcox
(Ariz.) dispatch reports that the San Carlos
Agcucy Indians are restive. A company of
troops nave Deen sent ttiere uu'ler General
Wilcox.

Portland, Me., September 14. Dr. Wil
liam arren Greene, delegate to the Inter-
national Medical Congress at London anil a
graduate of Ann Arbor Medical School, died
whil leiu.siiug homo and was buried nt sea.
He has a sou and daughter in Ann Arbor.

Toronto, Soptenilwr 14. The propeller
Jane Millar, at the Sound, rej)orts picking up
at Lyons Head four of the crew of the lost
schooner Keginas. Their names are John
Young, W. Lawrence and John Oaker, of Port
Huron, aud a sailor, name unknown. Captain
Amos Tripp is still missing.

New York, September 14. The fifty-sixt- h

annual fair of the American Iustiiute
opened this afternoon. This year's fair will
be the largest ever held. Every available
foot of floor space has been rented and will
be occupied be tore the end of the week. The
fair closes on the 2(ith of November.

London, September 14 The German Consul
at Leghorn, assaulted in a railway car-
riage, going from Paris to Turin, aud thrown
from the carriage window into a tunnel,
was not much injured. The guards in the
train arrested oue who answered inquiries
evasively and was marked with blood.

Louisville, Ky., September 14. A steady
rain set in here at 4 o clock this evening, has
continued up to 11 o'clock, and is now falling
heavily. This is the first rain of any benefit
which has fallen here since the 14th of July.
More has fallen already than the sum total
of all the rainfall for the last two months.

New York, September 15. The Directors
of the Western L'nion Telegraph company
to-d- declared a quarterly divident of one
and one-hal- f per cent., payable October oth.
After paving llie dividend a surplus of S1")0,-lo- o

remains as the net revenues for the
quarter endiug September 30th. The earn-
ings for September, partially estimated,
amount to 1,!49,S94.

SICKEMXG SENSATION

Iu England A Cargo of If nman Uoues
discovered iu UriMol.

What the Old Philanthropist, Peter
Cooper, lias to Say About It.

New York, September 14. A dispatch
from London says that a great sensation was
caused at Bristol by the discovery of a cargo
of 300 tons of human lones being discharged
there to the order of a local firm engnged iu
the manufacture of manure. The bones were
hipped from Kodasta, at Constantinople,

and are supposed to be Kussians, principally
the defenders of Plevna. There sre complete
limbs among the horrible cargo,
and in seme cases the hair sti'l
adheres to the skin. Peter Coor says:
'"It is a common thing among the British to
buy human bones. In fact they will take
all they can get at any time, and from any
part of the world. They ue them for ma-
nuring their lands. I have often heard it
faid that England was manured with hones
taken from the battleiield of Waterloo. There
is no finer to be had."

Atf APPEAL

or the People Who Slave Keen Ken-dcrr- d

IMnlitute hjr the forest
Fires in Michigan.

They ecI All Ibe Necessaries) of Life
SnbaeriitionM Helng Made in

Many Cities.

Detroit, September 14. 'Ihe following
j'.ppeal has just been the Citizens'
ilelief Committee of Detroit:
An Appeal for the Destitute To the l'eople of the

i mieu guiles.
The counties of Huron and Sanilac, and

parts of ihe counties of Tuscola and Loper,
in Michigan, have beeu visited bv a dreadful
calamity. Forest fires, driven by high winds,
swept over more tnan lateen hundred square
miles of this region. In a portion of it the
destruction is only partial; iu the greater
part of it the ruin is complete. More than
two hundred people were burned to death in
the flames or suffocated in the smoke; many
others who escaped were severely burned, anil
yet survive in great suffering" More than
lifuien thousand people weromadesheltcrless.
The greater part of thefe lost all they pos-
sessed. Their houses and barns, feuces and
crops, cattle, agricultural implements, furni-
ture and clothing were entirely consumed, and
they are absolutely destitute" and dependent
on the generosity of the humane for the
necessaries' of life. Immediately that the
magnitude of the disaster was know n, the
Mayor of Detroit, by proclamation, called a
meeting of the citiz;ns in aid of the sufl'erers.
At this meeting all the prominent commer-
cial, manufacturing and banking houses of
the city were represented. They appointed
a relief committee, consisting of Hon. Wm.
G. Thompson, Mayor of the city; James Mc-
Millan, President of the Michigan Car com-
pany; Edward K. Norton, President of the
Detroit Board of Trade; Martin Butzel, of
the firm of Heinman, Butzel & Co.; George
McMillan, of the firm of G. & K. McMillan;
and K. W. King, of the firm of K. W. King
ci S"n. It is needless to say that these gen-
tlemen are among the most honorable and
enterprising citizens of Detroit. The com-
mittee immediately organized, and appointed
well knowu, reliable business men of the
burnt district as agents for the distribution
of the relief. The citizens of Detroit imme-
diately contributed to this committee ' a
large sum of money, and the work of raising
eoniributious goes steadily on. Detroit and
Michigan will give liberally, but the
wants of the sufferers are bcyo.ul
their capacity to relieve. We therefore
nppeal to the generous throughout the United
States to assist us in discharging this duty of
humanity to the destitute sufferers. They
need food, clothing, bedding, furniture, shel-

ter, cattle, seed for their crops, agricultural
implements, tableware, kitchen utensils,
medicines, aud a multitude of other neces-
saries. All individuals, societii's, corpora-
tions, committees and organizations arc
earnestly invited to send their contributions,
whether money or supplies, promptly, direct-
ed to Hon. Win. G. Thompson, Chairman of
the Committee, Iletroit, Michigan.

All contributions will be acknowledged in
the Detroit daily papers.

Signed by C. H. Buhl, First nt

Second National Bank; J. S. Farrand, Presi-
dent First Natioual Bank; A. I'l. Adams,
President Ietroit Savings Bank; T. 11.
Henchman, President Merchants aud Manu-
facturers Jiational Bank aud President Mer-
chants and Manufacturers Exchange; Wm.
A. Butler, President Mechanics Bank; W. L.
Williams, Assistant Cashier American Na-
tional Bank; Wm. B. Wesson, President
Wayne County Savings Bank; Francis
Palmer, President Peoples Savings Batik;
Buhl, Sons & Co.; Allan bhcldcn &C'o.; Far-ran- d,

Williams & Co.; T. II. Hcnchuiau t
Sons; A. C. McGraw & Co.; Heiucmun, Bost-z- el

& Co.; F. Buhl & Co.; Beatty Fitzsim-mon- s;

Edson, Moore oi Co.; James F.Joy,
President Detroit aud Butler Railroad;
Detroit PaU arul Tribune company; Ietroit

Vre iVsj company; American Express
compauy, by J. S. Hubbard, Superintendent.

Tonawanda, K. Y.
TosAWASDA, September 14. The Lum-

bermen's Association sends $jo5 direct to the
Mayor of Port Huron.

Young Men's Christian Aoeiation.
Boston, September 14. The Young Men's

Christian Association remitted $2000 to the
Michigan sufferers y.

Boston.
Boston, September 14. The Mayor and

prominent merchants have inaugurated a
movement for the relief of the Michigan suf-
ferers.

New York City.
New York, September 14. The Michigan

fund now amounts to $22,100. The Board
of Trade took measures to secure contribu-
tions from its members.

lioderlch. Out.
GoDEltlCH, OsT., September 14. At the

call of the Mayor the citi.ens appointed a
committee to canvass for contributions for
the relief of the Michigan sufferers. The
Grand Trunk will carry free all clothing,
bedding, etc.

Kan Francisco.
SAN Fbascimm, September 13. At the

regular noon prayer-uieetiu- g at the hall of
the Young Men's Christian Association to-

day, after prayers had been offered for the
sufferers by the Michigan forest fires, a sug-
gestion was made that if they expected God
to hear prayers of that sort not backed up by
coin thev wero badly mistaken; that He did
not do business that way. A subscription
was at once started and $100 collected, which
it is expected will be increased promptly lo
$500. The amount collected was telegraphed
to Mayor Carlton, of Port Huron, as the first
iiulalliuent from Sau Francisco.

THE JEWS

Have Still Some Claims to Considera-
tion in Russia, Owing' to tbe

Representations of Pow-erf- ul

Governments.

The' Trades l'nion Congress Methodist
Council The Land Slips in

Switzerland Dahomey's
Annual Sacrifice.

LosDOif, September 14. A dispatch from
Tunis says that the camp at Zaghouan is in a
critical position, all communication with
lums being cut oil.

EGYPT.
Cairo, September 14. The new Ministry

have been definitely constituted. The prin-
cipal members cf the Cabinet are: Hardar
Pasha, Minister of F'inance; Barondi Pasha,
Minister of War, and Marsahly Pasha, Min-
ister of Public Works.

WEST COAST OF AFRICA.
Loxdos, September 14. Advices from the

West Coast of Africa state that the King of
A'iin jmey, wiin nis army oi Amazons, raided
and destroyed the towns of Ignouo and
Ukepe. All who were unable to escape were
brought to Ahomey, the capital of Dahomey,
for sacrifice at the great annual "custom."

SWITZERLAND.
Geneva, September 14. With reference

to the land slip near Elm on Sunday last, it
is learned that the list of victims must in-
clude forty men of a neighboring village,
who came to aid the people when the first
land slip occurred in the evening, and before
the village was overwhelmed by the second
slip, which took place at midnight. The
river on which Elm is situated has been
turned into a lake, and it is feared that the
valley below will be flooded. As the place
is much frequented by strangers at this sea-
son, it is feared that some have perished. A
fresh land slip at Elm is feared, and the res-
cuers are obliged to proceed with the greatest
caution.

GERMANY.
Berlin, September 14. Considerable at-

tention has been drawn to an article in the
(Irenzbotcn newspaper, which is supposed to
ba the exponent of Bismarck's views, wherein
the writer, who snys he is a German living
abroad, highly praises Bismarck's policvaud
vehemently attacks the Jews. The wri'er
says that the reproach leveled against Bis-
marck that he is "going to
Canossa"- is raised simply by the
Jewish journalists and those imbued
with Jewish ideas. The article concludes by
approving the agitation, for
which, it says, the Jews and their friends
who brought the oriirinal disnute before ilin
public are solely responsible.

An effort by the party leaders to unite all
the liberal groups iu oue electoral pro-
gramme has been unsuccessful. The Na-
tioual Liberals resolved to act alone. The
chiefs of that party met Von Benigen
presiding, for the purpose of deciding upon
an electoral programme. 'Ihe result will be
kept a secret for the present.

The ciders of several Jewish communities
in the Eastern Provinces have appealed to
the members of the congregation of the Ber-
lin Synagogue to exert their influence for
the purpose of affording their provincials
protection iu the evtut of trouble during the
Jewish festival.

ITALY.
Rome, September 14. Von Schloezer's

communication as the German diplomatic
representative to Cardinal Jacobini, Papal
Secretary, states that the Emperor's intention
to accredit a Minister to the Vatican has
given great satisfaction. The appointment,

'"tu win oi mane alter me 1 russian JJiet
has voted the requisite funds, does not how
ever, involve any question of principle or in-
clude any concessions on one side or the
other. Its immediale object is the establish-
ment of a modus vivauli. On Von Schloezer's
entering upon his new duties here it is ex
pected at the atican that the negotiations
between the Curia and Germany will be con-
tinued through him, and that a gradual set-
tlement of the various questions will be ar-
rived at. In the arrangement he has con-
cluded there Las been no question cf a ponti-
fical nature sent to Berlin. Von Schloezer,
who has hitherto only seen Cardinal
Jacobini, will have au audience with the
Pope on the 14th instaut. The amount the
Prussian Diet will be asked to vote for thp
new legation at the Vatican is 53,000 marks
yearly.

RUSSIA.
St. PTER.nl-R(i- . Spntomltor U Tha

pointment has Ikpii onlprpH nf lrwnl ormn;a- -
sious to consider the Jewish question in
lim-e- s wiiere jews predominate.

Lo.ix.v, September 14. It is stated that
three hundred Russian nobles have organized
memseives under the name ot the "Sacred
Legion," as a counter association to the Ni-
hilist attempts on the life of the Czar. They
will dispute of largi; turns and employ acom-plei- e

system of organization.
The JouTiiul de. St. Ptf-r- tl.o T?n;r

official organ, points out that the intimate
lamilv relations r.f the turn Fmnprnn !.,
favored a political understanding and thereby
served the interests of the two nations (Rus-
sia aud Germany) and exercised an impor
tant lnuuence over tneir destinies.

The Russian journals publish terrible de-
tails of diphtheria, now epidemic in Russia.
It is reported that iu certain communes and
liarishcs all children under fifti vmn rj
have died. The origin of the attack dates
uom io, wnen me aisease nrst appeared in
jtsraraoia. nince tnen Unas spread lar and
wide over the southern t rf flirt Vn,!;,-.- .

whence it lately began to make rapid progress
toward the east and northwest. In Pultawa,
a proviuce of considerably less than 2,000,000
inhabitants, there havt? Iieon 4: S4M rnm
18,76o fatal. '

ENGLAND.
London, September 14. A larse meeting

was held in Exeter Hall last evening in con-
nection with the Ecumenical Methodist Con-
ference. General Fisk spoke very earnestly
of the increasing friendliness between Great
Britain and the Lnited States, and prayed
that they niitrht never be oimiwil in wdr
ltev. Dr. Tiffany explained the position and'
prospects oi tne .Methodist Episcopal Church
in America. Key. Dr. Wilson cave a similar
explanation relative to the Methodist Church
South. The meeting was instructive and
enthusiastic.

Iu the Ecumenical Methodist Conference
the subject of discussion was the

higher education demanded by the necessi-
ties of the Church in our time, and the dntv
of the Church to maintain schools which are
Christian in their character, influence, etc.
All the speakers exprersed a strong feeling
in favor of the higher education of the young.
Bishop Halzey, colored, said he rejoiced at
the movement as tending to improve the
condition of his race.

Ihe 2i'me8says: "The Methodist Ecumen
ical Conference offers some very important
points of favorable comparison with other
religious conferences. There is really no
sign of squabbling. The common resolution
to do as much good as possible is so universal
and strong that it overpowers the pttty self-
ishness which creates so much friction in
ether more elaborate machines."

Ihe Times says: "The British Commis
sioners will go to Pari:? in a few days to re- -

muu iiejrouons ior a treaty ot commerce.
We understand that France will concede the
point in regard to the prolongation of the ex-
isting treaty, which was the immediate occa
sion of the suspension of the negotiations."

IRELAND.
Dublin, September 14. Subscriptions to

the Exhibition of Irish Manufactures,
13,979.
The Executive Committee of the Land

League will submit resolutions to the Nation-
al Convention declaring that the cause of al

aud social ills impoverishing the
country is a detectable system of alien rule,
and that the people can never be prosperous
and contented until they enjoy the right of

for which they will never
cease to struggle.

The secoud resolution denounces the co-
ercion act as having been devised in a spirit
of malignant hvpocrisy aud executed for the
gratification oi private vindictiveness, and
for the suppression of admitted public rights
upon men who bore a heavy share in the
movement which M the Government to in-

itiate the Land bill.
Another resolution characterizes the Land

bill as radically insufficient, and says it can-
not be accepted as just, wise, or even as a
temporary settlement of the question. The
Executive Committee invites the Convention,
therefore, to solemnly pledge itself to a deter-
mined adherence to the principles of the
Land League until all its aims are fully ac-
complished.

It has already becji decided by the Land
League to establish a Labor League execu-
tive committee, to lie affiliated with the
work in conjunction with the" Land
League, but to be composed exclusively
of representative bona fide laborers. The
objects of this executive committee
are an extension of the franchise to laborers,
the return of labor representatives to Parlia-
ment and the establishment of a peasant pro-
prietary.

In a railroad collision at Fatrickswell,
county Limerick, fifty persons were injured.

The luspector-Geiier- tf the Irish con-
stabulary directs the police to oppose the re-
newal of licenses lo publicans who refuse to
supply travelers or jKilice with refreshments,
and to publicans keeping a posting business
who refuse to supply cars to the police when
on duty.

Seven "suspects" in Kilmainham jail have
had their terms of imprisonment continued
three months.

The Northern Counties Banking Company,
of Newcastle, has failed. Liabilities esti-
mated at 64,000. Favorable liquidation ia
expected.

The Trades Union Congress yesterday
made a demonstration aj'iiiust the fair trade
movement by enthusiastically cheering a
paragraph in the President's speech "con--

demnatory of any return to the nonsense of
protection," and afterward adopted resolu-
tions for the immediate exclusion of certain
professed delegates who did not represent
bona fide trades unions. A number of persons
in question, who were suspected of an inten-
tion to advocate fair trade interests, accord-
ingly left the hall.

Edward Marston, of the publishing firm of
Low, Sampson & Marston, Searle and Isling-
ton, writes a long letter to the Times con-
densing the draft of the copyright treaty pro-
posed by American publishers as utterly
selfish.

THE BANKERS

Of the Country in Continuation YVliU
tbe Secretary of tbe Treasnrey.

Tbe Question of Taxation Large
Amounts now Overdue by Banks.

Washington, September 14. In the con-
fab to-d- between the bankers and Secretary
Windom, after & short recess, George P. Bisp-ha-

representing the Philadelphia Stock
Exchange, made an argument claiming that
brokers should not be assessed as bankers un-
der the definition of the statute. Mr. Fisher,
of Baltimore, argued that call loans should
not be taxed as deposits. The questions
raised by these two gentlemen were, briefly,
whether loans made upon stocks to complete
their purchase should be treated as deposits,
and whether brokers receiving slocks for
sale thereby became liable as bankers. Dur-
ing the debate the Commissioner intimated
au inclination to decide in faver of the
brokers on the call loan question if it could
be clearly shown that the law authorized
such a decision. He said his desire was to
collect only such taxes as the law said should
be collected, and not squeeze out of bankers
or brokers what is not properly-due- . I'pon
the subject of determining an equitable basis
ior collecting me taxanie oalauce ol deposits,
the Commissioner referred to his ruling in
the International Bank case, in which de
cision ne noted and approved the rule adopt-
ed as a guide for national banks in 1Si4,
which excluded from the balance of any
day's deposits such checks on city banks as
were deposited on that day for collection,with
the understanding that the money was not to
be drawn from the bank until next day. lie
said that, so far from abandoning this rule,
as had beeu stated, he proposed
still to follow it, aud to recognize clearing-
house settlements. New York bankers
claimed that their business was conducted
uuder conditions which would authorize
them to exclude from their deposits those
clearinghouse checks which were passed
through the clearinghouse wilh the under-
standing that they were not to be drawn
upon until the following day. Commissioner
Kaum stated that in the institution of these
examinations into the various banking insti-
tutions of the country, he had cot attached
importance to this clearinghouse check ques-
tion as a source of revenue. The fact was
that the examinations made in Chicago had
elicited that certain banks there had under-
paid their taxes to the extent of nearly
$200,000, and of course the suggestion occur
red, u me oanKs in tuat city had lallen into
error, bankers of other cities might have done
eo. Examinations already made in Boston,
Baltimore and Philadelphia had disclosed
large amounts of taxes due. Cincinnati
would soon follow, and of course New York
would come in for a share. From exami-
nations already had in that city, he was

that about $1,000,000 of taxes had not
been returned by bankers, through inadvert-
ence or otherwise.

Ml ItlEK MOST FOUIto

An Old Citizen of Jackson Killed by
His Would-b- e Son.ln.Law.

Special to the Appeal.)
Jackson, Tens., September 14. A horri-

ble murder was committed in this city to-

day. F'rank Strother, a young man, shot
and instantly killed W. II. Connor, an old
citizen of this city. On yesterday Strother
obtained a license to marry Conuor'sdanghter,
and was to be married y. Connor was
bitterly opposed to the match, aud was fully
determined that Strother should not marry his
daughter. The parties met this evening at 2
o'clock. Strother was armed with a pistol.
Old man Connor struck him with a barrel-hoo- p,

when Strother drew a pistol and shot
Connor through the heart, killing him in-

stantly. Strother was arrested and put in
jail. At this writing there is so much ex-
citement that it is impossible to get full par-
ticulars.

F OKEST 1 IKES

California llonaes, OnlbnlldlnK
and Fences Kuepl Away.

San Francisco, September 14. A forest
and brush fire is raging in Marion, near the
foot of Mount Samalyais. It is rejiorted that
houses, outbuildings, fences, etc., are being
swept away. The fire is visible from the citv.
A dense cloud of smoke is hanging over the
oily, driven across the bay by a north wind.

THE AZTEC OLFIJ.

Ueneral Hancock Elected President
Speech by Mr. Walters, or Ibe

Times.

Philadelphia, September 14. At the
meeting of the Aztec Club to-d- General
Hancock was elected President; General
Grant, t; General P. V. Hag-ne- r,

Treasurer, and Prof. Henry, Cor-
responding Secretary. The club and other
guests dined with George W. Childs, Mr.
Preston, of Kentucky, Mr. Walters, of the
London Timet, and others. Mr. Walters
closed his speech by an expression of sym-
pathy with President Garfield, and said that
the heartfelt prayers of the English people,
from the lowest cotter to the highest noble
alike, were offered up for his speedy recov-
ery.

FATAL IlTEl4

Iu Which a I'ormer Citizen of .Memphis
was a Principal.

Little Pock, September 14. A duel was
fought yesterday morning at sunrise, at Ter-
rene, Mississippi, between Hon. Leland
Leatherman, Mayor of Arkansas City, and
James Kucker, a prominent attorney "of ti e
same city. The difliculty grew out of cer-
tain rulings made by Leatherinan in a case
in which Kucker was professionally engaged.
Both combatants were wounded a't Ihe first
fire, Latherman receiving a slight flesh
wound iu the awn. Kucker was struck iu
the left side, and is supposed to be fatally
wounded.

1IONOKS

To the Deceased Gallant Koldier and
Senator from Rhode Island.

Washington, September 14. The
received the following tele-

gram y from Arthur:
"You are hereby authorized and directed

to invite the Senators to attend the funeral
of General Burnside, according to custom in
such cases when occurring in recess.

"C. A. ARTHUR,
"Vice President and President ol tbe Senate."
The Sergeant-at-Arm- s telegraphed to Sen-

ators Jones, of Nevada, Gordon and J. D.
Cameron, in New York, and notified Sena-
tors Johnston, Garland, Pugh and Jones of
F'lorida, in this city. Senator David Davis
sent the following dispatch :

"I am shocked at General Eurnsido'B
death, and regret that I am unable to attend
the funeral."

The committee will leave for Providence
morning. The Senate chamber is

draped in mourning and the flag on
the Senate side of the Capitol is at half-mas- t.

The Commander-in-Chie- f of the Grand
Army orders that all staff-officer-s wear crape
for thirty days for General Burnside.

Autopsy on Ueneral Iinrnslde's Body.
Providence, K, I, September 14. The

autopsy, showed the cause of the death
of General Burnside to be "Augia Pectaris."
The Governor has ordered a militia parade
at the funeral, and invited veterans and civic
societies to be in procession.

THE CIIATTAXOOGA

Railroad Company's Report Payment
or Three Per Cent. Semi.Annnal

Dividend.

Nashville, September 14. At the meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis Railroad com-
pany, a semi-annu- dividend of
three per cent was declared, payable Octolier
1st, the transfer books closing September
20th. The meeting was a consummation of
the agreement made in New York be-
tween the majority and minority stock-
holders, resulting in the election of
three gentlemen representing a minority of
the stockholders, the new directors being
Henry Earle, of Putnam, and Earle of New
York, aud Colonel A. S. Colvar and Major
Thomas O'Conner, of Nashville. Suits here-
tofore in existence, brought by a minority of
the stockholders,'were amicably adjusted and
dismissed. The able report of President
James D.Porter, fully justified the pay-
ment of three per cent, dividend, the earn-
ings showing a surplus of over five per cent
on the capital Block. The President's re
port shows a large increr.se in business,
and that with the completion of the enter-
prises now under contract along tbe line, the
maintenance of present connections and the
continued prosperity of the country the
stock will pay in the future regular six iercent, dividends.

TERRIBLE DISASTER

A Fire, Supposed to HaTe Originated
From & Lighted Cigarette, De-

stroys Xearly All the Build-- .,

ings at the Kansas City

Fair Grounds, Creating a Tunic that
Cane Near Resulting in a Fear-

ful Loss of Life But the
Fair Will Go On.

Kansas. City, September 14. A terrible
disaster occurred at the Fair Grounds this
afternoon, resulting iu the destruction of the
main hall and all the surrounding buildings.
A fire broke out in the west end of the main
hall at 3:45 p.m. At the hour the hall was
densely crowded, and at once a panic seized
upon the multitude. All efforts to quiet the
excueu anu terror-stricK- people were ol no
avail, and in their confusion they rushed
hither and thither,trampling each other down,
while shrieks, groans and cries filled the air.
An immense heavy black cloud of smoke
came from the burning building in vast vol-
umes and settled like a pall over the grounds,
which were laterally black with a moving
mass of humanity, estimated at twenty thou-
sand people. A strong wind was blowing,
Bu eic iiichirm wiin wonuenui ramditv.
quickly communicating to the surrounding
buildings. In an almost incredibly short
space of time the main building with all its
contents were an

UNSIGHTLY HEAP OF ASHES.

The flames leaped across the avenue to the
newspaper block, quickly swallowing up the
buildings of the Times, Journal and Mail,
k u - . . .. .i i t iw,e mi o vtui.c anu a uuuiiirr Ol reiresll- -

mcnt stands iu that vicinity. They next at-
tacked the grand stand, on which no less than
12,000 people were seated watching the

L i - n i . i .ij Bees, me people, neii iu terror ueiore llie
advancing fire, many fell and were trampled
upon, and a large number were maimed and
mutilated. The confusion was indescribable.
A panic had seized upon the vast mul-
titude, and it seemed impossible to quiet
their fears. There were no facilities for
extinguishing the fire at hand, and it did not
stop until there was no material for it to
feed upon. The fire department went to the
ground, but could not reach there in time to
be of any service. It had to lay 1500 feet of
hose to get water. The money, etc., of the
association was sav?d from the secretary's
office. Power Hall, the fine art gallery, and
the stables with the horses were saved. The
tire started from a pile of rubbish lying on
the ground outside the west entrance of the
main hail. A party of youug fellows were
standing iu the doorway smoking, and the
fire is supposed to have been started by one
of them throwing a cigarette stub into a
pile of shavings. It is believed

THERE WAS NO LOSS OF LIFE, -

and ho one is reported missing up to the
present time. The losses will foot up fully
SroO.OOO, including the buildings and their
contents. The losses are distributed among
various exhibitors, and there was very little
insurance. The Exposition company's loss
is about $10,000 on the buildings destroyed.
The Board of Directors held a meeting after
the fire, and announce to the public that
they will clear up the debris and
proceed with the programme be
ginning where it was broken off

THE UAOEimiUTEnS

Or the Xorlhwest in Convention A
Biost inpropitious "I ear for In-

surance.

Chicago, September 14. The annual
convention of the Underwriters' Association
ol the Northwest, which represents all the
principal insurance companies in the world,
met at the Cirand Pacific Hotel this after-
noon, President Jasper M. Dresser, of In-
diana, iu the chair. The President's address
revealed the fact that it had been
a most unpropitious year for insur-
ance companies, and that disaster
had overtaken many of them, although
all other kinds of business was flourishing.
He exhorted them to be bold and undaunted
and this crisis would pass.

ine American Conference of the Mutual
Bent lit Association met at the Grand Pacific

The chief topic considered was the
best means of stopping deathbed insur-
ance, which lately had such a run iu the
Eastern States.

To
Chattanooga, September 14. The Society

of Soldiers has completed its
arrangements for the greeting to the Society
of the Army of the Cumberland on Thursday,
September 22, 1SS1. Programmes have been
circulated through the North and South,
and thousands, including the generals of
both armies, have notified us that they would
be here. Our society cordially invites all

to join with us in the greeting.
Come by Thursday moraine.

MEM PITHS R. A. CHAPTER, No. F.
A. M. Will meet in stated con

vocation tins (Till KSDAY) nipllt, Sept.
at 7:-- 0 o'clock. Work in the Mark

Master's Degree. Visiting Companions
iiiiii.--i nun? milieu.

iiy oruer u. B. CULLEN, H. P.John 1. Ht'HS, Secretary,

IVXozart Society.
A FULL attendance of tlie aenvn inomliorc nf

j. A, the MiiZHrt jOi ie'y is earnestly requested atreliearsAl T):ose uunble to attend andhaving ooks will please set.d them to the Secre-tary. All members wishing to Mkc psrt in the
oim Olivette iiil be expected at rehearsal from
this date. s. J. CAMP. President.

J. O. McCli.stock, Secretary pro tern.

MASON iC TEHPLE

39" The Annual Election of Fire Directors aud a
President for the Masonic Temple will b held at
tho office of the Secretary, in the Temple,

On Monday, October 3d, Next,
between the hours of 9 a.m nnd 4 p.m.

Each share of twenty-fiv- e dollars paid np stock

entitled to a vote.

By order of the Board of Directors.

DAVID P. HADDEN, President
K. C. Williamson, Secretary.

AtlmiiUMtrator". Aotioe.

I HAVE qualified as administrator of W. W.
tuna. la; creditors will tile their claims wilh,

aud debtuns pay to, me or my attorneys.
MRS. 8 A RAH CANADA.Morgan & Mcfarland, Attorneys.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

RK AL ESTATE.
No. 775, R. Chancery Court of Shelby County

I. A. Nelson, Kx'r o John Trigg, deceased, vs.
M L. Tries et al.

BY virtue of un interlocutory decree for
entered in the above causi on the 9th day ofAugust, lssl, M. B. A2, pm;e :aj. I will sell at pub-

lic auction, to the highest bidder, in front of the
Clerk and Mssier's office. Courthouse of Shelby
county, Memphis, Tenu., on

Saturday, October 8, 1SSI,
within legal hours, the following desnrlhed prop-
erty, situated iu .Shelby county, Tennessee, t:

Being portions of a subdivision of the lands ol
John Trior, deceased, lyimj Just south of Ihe city
of Memphis, made by C. C. Burke; said lands ly-
ing between the Hernando road and the Missis-
sippi river. Reference is rosrie to said subdivision
and piat on file and of record herein ;

tot No. 121 Beginning at the intersection of
Trigs avenue with the west side of Main street;
thence north 4.51 chains; thence west 11.17 chains;
thence south 4.81 chains; thence east 11 chains to
the beginning, containing 5.34 acres.

Lot 57 Fronting 144 feet on the south side ofLucy avenue, and ronnliit; back southwardly be-
tween pnrallel lines u" feet to lot 72, and contain-ing one acre.

Lot M Fronting l(U'.y feet on the south side of
Lucy avenue, slid running back southwardly be-
tween parallel lines Slii feet to lot 71, aud contain-ing one o acres.

Lot 7! Fronting losvf feet on the north side ofTrigg avenuo, and running back northwardly tolotos, bet iveeu parallel lines, 3U5 feet, containing
one acres.

Lot 72 Fronting 144 feet on the north side ofTngg avenue; running biu k northwardly between
parallel lines 305 feet to lot 57, and contauis one
acre.

Lot 127 Fronting 3.87 chains on the cast tide ofThird street extended, and running back
between parallel lines 12 3 chains to
Williams' lot, and contains 4 acres.lot 12S On the north side of KeLemore avenue,

south oi and adjoining lot 127, of the same dimen-
sions, and conuiins 4 acres.

Lot 55 Fronting 144 feet on the south side of
Lucy avenue, nnd running back southwardly be-
tween parallel lines 305 feet to lot 71, and containsone acre.

Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash ; balance in 6 and
12 months; purchasers executing notes with secu-
rity, boai lug interest for deferred payments; lien
retained: redemption barred. This Sept. 14 lata.

it-- J- - BLACK, Clerk and Master.( raft & Cooper. H. C. King. Estes fc Ellett, Wm.
M. Randolph and other. Solicitors. sat

IXSITIEAarCJE STOCKronaAijB.
TTTILL BE SOLD. AT PUBLIC AUCTION, FOR

V cash, on FR111A 1', d inst., between thehours of 12 m. and a o'clock p.m.. at the south-
west corner of Main and Madison streets, MemphisTwo Hundred and Five Sharp l htVx-- k

in Ihe .Wemphia City Klre and UeneralInxnranee oiupauy , held as collateral secu-
rity for a debt due the Manhattan Bank of Mem-
phis. The stock is represented by certificates of
the following amounts:
2 certificates each bl 50 shares 100 shares
1 certificate ... gS shares
1 certificate 2q grmreg
4 certificates each of 10 sharw""'.".'.! 40 shares2 certificates each of 5 shares 10 shares

F.vh certificate will be sold separatelMrt'or
entire lot) as may be necessary to pay the debt,cost and expense for which the stock is pledged.

MAURICE MAA3,Acting Cashier of Manhattan Bank of Memphis.Mempliia, Tenn., 14, Itvil.

WHEAT.
"VKh,LS?nA,T. THE PLANTERS MILLS,

,Mo street. Will best market
Lm'et ho,taMC-.- r ""1 "changeVlonr for Wheat-wiu-wd

merchant and faxmeri have long

FOUND AT LAST!

The only absolutely perfect Glass

Mouthpiece Cigarette ever made.

Do not fail to try the NEW AND

IMPROVED STEPIIAMA

"HALVES"

Cigarettes. A perfect mouthpiece

attached to each and eTery Cigar-

ette without extra charge.

After an experience of two years

we are at last able to truthfully

say that we are now making the

only Glass Mouthpiece Cigarette

that is PERFECT IN EVERV

WAY in Material, in Labor, and

in Mouthpiece.

It is important for you to know

that the Tobacco we use in the

NEW "STEPHANIA HALVES"

is of the very

Finest Quality!
Aud is absolutely free from all

DANGEROUS DRUGS and CHEM-

ICALS. We especially desire to

call your attention to the fact that

we positively use

NO OPIUM!

In our Cigarettes. REMEMBER

THIS ALWAYS.

The NEW STEPHANIA

"HALVES"
are the finest Cigarettes ever of-

fered to the smokers of any com-

munity, as also the healthiest.

Wre claim for them

The Finest Tobacco!

Finest Rice Paper !

Free From All

Dangerous Impurities !

The Finest Mouthpiece !

The Cleanest Smoke !

Price 10 Cents per Package of 10.

Sold by all Eirst-Clas- s Dealers.

STERNBERG & LEE,

Wholesale Agon!,

Meiupliig, Tenn.
t. i.. ohn a .,

Sole 1'roprielorN, Chleag-o-

Hay Ferer and AM lima iiiMant-l- y

relieved byIATKT IMS IS-- 1
A HK1 C'ATAICICII 1UAIC

ETTKS glaMH iiiontunleee. M. I. Colin A to , Hrn's,Chicago. Kftailed Everywhere. Whole-
sale by STERXUERUA; LEE, Memphis.

00 YOU

Want the worth of your money?

YES!

Then step into your cigarists

without delay, and ask for one of

LOUIS C0HN & SON'S

"PHOTOS"

CIGARS!

It will cost only o cent?, which is

no more than you would have to

pay for a poor cigar. Make no

mistake. Remember the name,

" PHOTOS," THE BEST CIGAR

EVER SOLD FOR FIVE CENTS

IN MEMPHIS.

Retailed everywhere. Whole-

sale by

STERNBERG & LEE,

MenipbiM, Tenu.

Sample orders solicited from coun-

try merchants. Satisfaction

aiiffliterdreatertlianEver!

The Stock of Clothing and ;cnt' Furnishing Goods I recently
purchased from the Assignee ol' 91. FILD consist mainly of FALL
and WISTEK CXOTIIISG, for Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
of eTery Variety, style ad Price, which I am determined to Close
Out LOWER THAN EVER! From our Prlcr-Ll- st below you will
be enabled to perceive at once the Great Bargains which are lu
store for all those in need of the above-mention- ed Goods. CALL
EARLY, be Convinced, aud yon will find everything as repre-
sented. J. w. ASIIXER, Ko. 333 1-- 2 Main Street.

i-M-CE X.1ST.
Men's SHits.

Men's Heavy WoTklng Suite, 14. wortn fs.
Mcn'i Heavy Vniou Suit, worth $10.
Men'a Heavy Cusiniere Suits, $7 SO.wth
Men s Heavy Fine Worsted Suit. 10, worth r.i.Men Heavy All Wool Cassimere SuiU.ttO.wth fc!0.
Men's Heavy Fancy Cheviot Suioi, 11. wth til so.
Men's Heavy Genuine BeaverSuits, J1S, worth :I0.
Men's Heavy Four-Butto- Cutaway Suits, f 13 60

worth tiMen's Heavy Fine French Cassimere, in Various
Patterns, S15, worth t0.

Men's Heavy Genuine French Crass CoaU andVests, $12 50, worth 125.
Men's Heavy Fine Coats and Vesta from S to 115.

worth double.

Overcoat.
Men's Durable Overcoats, fc 75, worth $.".
Men's Heavy Melton Overcoats, H 7. worth 7 SO.
Men's Heavy Chincilla Overcoats, f 1 fin, worth 19.
Men's Heavy havistnn Overcoats, Jo .Hi. worth flu.Men's Heavy Fur Beaver Overcoat. SM, worth $15.
Men s Union Reaver Overcoats, in three colors, $7.

worth 14. . .

Men's Heavy Genuine English Beaver Overcoats.
$11, worth $20.

Men's Heavy risters from f! SO to $10, wth double.Meu's Heavy UlsteretU-s- , in Various Patterns, Iromto $15, worth double.
Men's Reversible Overcoats, in Dlflercnt Patterns.

from $ to $12 60, worth double.
Boys' Suit.Boys' Heavy Suit, eleven to sixteen years, $3 25.Hoys' HeavyUniou Cawimere Hults, $4 M

Boys' Heavy Fancy Cassiinere Ruiu, $5 50.
Boys' Heavy Genuine Scotch Suits, $o.

And a Great Many Other Goods too Numer
ous to

I. W. ASEDSTER,
333 1- -2 Main

linn?, Rifles, Piftols, Aniiuunition.
Brcrch-LoiMlln- ir

ITU
"AVE REMOVED TO LAR0E

''"M"r r"blw--hSf are manufacturing,

I3,lfi e,KoodSa of
.?VhPu. ,n?UK.1ity"n',UHl,in variety

of your kind favors, which

WOODRUFF

f

JAHES

SUCCESSORS

Pants.
Men's Heavy Union Cassimere Pants, worth

$3 50
Men's Heavy Cassimere Pants, $.1.10,

worth $6.
Men's Heavy French Cassimere Pants, $4 50, worth

$7 50.
Men's Heavy Joans Pants from 75c to $1 75.

Youths' Knits.
From $4 to $0, worth double.

School Suits.
From eight to twelve yeare. $2 75.

Union Casximcre Suits, ft.
Fancy :aslmcre Suit, $5.

Scotch Cassiinero Suits, $325.

Wear.
From fonr to ten years. $2, upward.
Youths' Overcoats, $:: SO, and double.
Boys' Overcoat?, upward, worth double.
Children's Overcoats, $2 50, and upward, worth

double.

Gents' Goods.
Men's Heavy Knit Undershirts, 25p.
Men's Heavy Fine Merino Undershirt.
Men's Heavy Cotton Flannel Undershirts, S5c.
Men's Heavy Cotton Flaunel Drawers,
Men's Heavy Re Flannel Suit. $2.
Men's Heavy White Shaker Flanuel Suits, $2.
Men's Heavy Unlaimdrled Shirts, 50c
Men's Heavy Percale Shirt.

Heavy Fine Shirts. 7rx.
Men's Cardigan JackeU, from and upward.

Mention!

Memphis.

Fisliinir Tackle. Etc.

COMMODIOUS 8TORKROOM8, Ifos. ARDIOSMotel, formerly occupied Messrs. S. Mansfield
largest and most complete of Muddle. u.

ui w muni cou- -
prompt attention. Truly, etc..

k OLIVEI

and

Fine stock of Gaas anil nines always on hand,
REALE STREET, MEMPIIIN.

Rifles bought, sold exchanged. Repairing done and warranted.

miu kid ior me ran raue, ana are pre--
Eastern or Wctern' Market. Our effort, to make iato other markets, been appreciated by then...! ... .m i .

TnK AND
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and
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and
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Men's
75c,
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by
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Onns and and
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175-177-- 179 MAIN ST. 176-178-- 180 FRONT ST.
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons
All Kinds of CARRIAGE AND WAGON MATERIAL

A FULL STOCK OF

SADDLERY HARNESS,
AND ALL GOODS PERTAINING TO THIS LINE.

All Kinds of Repairing Done with Neatness and Dispatch
GENE. AL AGENTS FOR THE

Milbiirn, Fish Bros, Tennessee Wagons

AND

LEMMOMt&GALE
WHOLESALE

ry U, Notions, Clotliin
AXl)

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Nos. Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

TTTE START OFF TIIE FALL OF 'SI WITH AN INCREASED STOCK IN EVERY DFPARTMFNT

F. II.

3HTH3I

iron

TO

$2,

Children's

$3,

50c

lit

has

MANUFACTURERS

32G-32- 8

M

SCHODLFIELD, HAWAUER & CO

NOS. 256 and 258 FRONT STREET.

FRENCH GLOCKS,
Large Importation of New and Desirable Styles,

JUST OPENED AT

CL.Byrfl&Co., Jewelers, 275 MainSt

Fearce, Snggs & Fettit
WHOIiESAIiE

rocers, Cotton Factors
260 and 262 Front

TON6E.

Furnishing

St.,

Trmasa

-r.m by

Street, Memphis, Tern?
WHITIi J. W. CsLlim

F. M. WHITE jk CO.)

J. W. Caldwell & Co.
VHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cotton Factors and Commission Mercnanis
33Q Front street, Memphis. Tennessee.

PORTER, TAYL0R& CO

COTTON FACTORS

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
jto. aoo ritoxT street - . memmiw.

J. T. FARGASON & CO.
Wholesale OBOBN dc 1 OTTO FACTOIXS36tt Front street, Memphla, Tenneatee,
Cotton Factors and ConTnilsslon Merchants,

UM GraYler street, New OrleaiM, La.SjlatSlWSIS! .?. H--.. .Ill aa .. aM HMal


